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PREFACE

TO

CIRCULATUI' I HINUS

(An analysis by Prof .  Manfred Junius,ph'd)

The Circulatum Minus of  Urbigerus,  pe" so,  is  not being

produced j -n th is volume due to i ts avai labi t i ty  in other

publ icat ions,  notably the "Golden Manuscr ipt"  ser ies by

Frater Albertus.  rn th is book, avai lable through the para-

celsus Research Society in Sal t  Lake City,  he gives anno-

tat ions s imi lar  to thos qiven bv Bacstrom in th is volume.

However,  in a desire to "round out"  the wr i t ings of  Baron

Urbigerus,  i t  was decided to include a paper wr i t ten by

Dr.  Manfred Junius of  Ridleyton Austral ia.  prof .  Junius,

an alchemist  h imsel f ,  has wr i t ten a book deal ing wi th plant

alchemy, one of  the very few such books extant.  I t  carne out

in the I ta l ian language, was translated by Ansata Ver lag

into German and is now being translated into Engl ish and wi l l

be avai lable through Dest iny Books in New York Ci ty.

The paper was given to the edi tor  by the author,  Dr.  Junius,

and deals wi th the Circulatum Minus with respect to making a

vegetable el ix i r  As opposed to making a vegetable stone).  The

good professor gives us valuable insight into some of the more

di f f icul t  meanings of  the words of  Urbigerus.  For example,  he

def ines what Urbigerus meant by a "sui table medium", etc.  fn

addi t ion to these i t luminat ing insights,  he of fers very prac-

t ical  laboratory hints to the pract i t ioner.  Since he also takes

each aphor ism by i tsel f ,  the sty le is s imi lar  to that  in the

CircuLatum Majore and thus it  was decided to j-nclude this very

valuable paper by Prof .  Manfred Junius.
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THE CIRCULATUI1 I'1INUS OF URBIGEPUS

Prof.  Manfred Junius

Only a rather smaI l  sect ion of  Classical  Alchemical  L i tera-

ture is dedicated to the Lesser Work,  the Tpus Minoz.,  which is

the alchemical  work in the Plant Kingdom. This may seem surpr i -

s ing.

The two ways of  the 7pus Minor (v i ,a s ieea, the , ,dry way, '

leading to Stones, and Via Humid.a i -he , 'wet way" leading to Circu_

lata) are not only very sui table preparat ion exercises for  the

ways of  the opus Majore the Greater Work,  but their  resul ts are

of great value in the Art  of  Heal ing.

Johannes rsaac Hol landus in his opera Vegetabir ia says:

"Thusr my chi ld,  r  have taught you to make the vegetable stone,

which is the best among al l  the three Stones,, .1

The pract icant of  the Opus Minor becomes acquainted with

alchemical  concepts and pract ice.  He rearns the Encher ia (hand-

work,  craf t  technology) ,  and i f  he works wi th s incer i ty and devo-

t ion he is rewarded with ei ther the Plant stone in case he desires

a resul t  of  f ixed (sol id)  consistency, or wi th the Circulatum Mi_

nus i f  he prefers a l iquid resul t  of  t ruely spectacular nature.

The f i rst  number of  ESSENTfA reported on some of the di f fer-

ent ways of  making the Plant Stone. The present paper is dedicated

. to the Ci ' reuLatun Mi 'nue, the Liquid Stone.

In 1690 there appeared a remarkable t reat ise on the Circulatum
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I r l inus by Baron urbigerus,  which was pr inted by Henry Fairborne

in London. rn 1691 there fo l lowed a German edi t ion pr inted by

Johann Caspar Birckner at  Erfurth,  th is was fol lowed by a repr int

in Hamburg in 1705. The or ig inal  Engl ish t i t le is:  "Circulatum

Minus Urbigeranum, or the Phi losophical  El ix i r  of  Vegetables wi th

The Three certain Ways of  Prepar ing i t ,  fu l ly  and clear ly set  for th

in One and Thir ty Aphor isms by Baron Urbigerus A Servant of  God in

the Kingdom of Nature".

The German t i t le speaks of  "Three other ways of  prepar ing the

Vegetable El ix i r  based on personal  exper ience".

The at tachment of  h is own name to the Circulatum Minus is an

evidence that the Baron looked upon the three ways of  prepar ing i t

as or ig inal  and ent i re ly his own.

The actual  text  consists of  a dedicat ion to al l  s incere souls

and lovers of  Hermet ic Phi losophy, a copper plate,  the th i r ty one

aphor isms and an appendix which is a commentary on the copper plate.

I t  is  suggested that readers procure themselves the text  of

UrLr igerus,  i f  possible also the edi t ion by Frater A1bert , r=2. This

contains Frater 's own valuable comrnentary as wel l  as Urbigerus'

aphor isms regarding the making of  the Grand El ix i r .

f t  is  fur ther presumed that readers are fami l iar  wi th the Art

of  Separat ion in the Plant Kingdom.

What is a Circulatum?

CIRCULATI)N, according to the German Alchemist  Andreas Liba-

vius (1555-1516) means the "Exal tat ion ( improvement,  upl i f t ing) of
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a l iquor ( l iquid) through a cont inuous dissolut ion and coagula-

t ion in the Pel ican (c i rcul-at ion vessel)  wi th heat as the agent
?

(energy) .  "  "

Circulat ion therefore is an improvement of  l iquid substances

which are continuously brought from the l iquid to the gaseous state

and then returned to the l iquid state.  Var ious operat ions come to-

gether in the Art  of  Circulat i rg,  which may include Digest ion,  Sub-

l imat ion,  Dist i l lat ion and Cohobat ion.

DIGESTI0l [  means a r ipening in mi ld digest ive warmth, through

which a substance is made t .o actual ize and yield i ts inherent for-

ces.  Macerat ion in mi ld ly warm temperature may also be cal led Di-

gest ion.  Through Digest ion th ick l iquids become subt le,  their  crude

state is modif ied and that which is opaque becomes transparent.

The impure, which sett les at  the bottom, may then be separated.

The substance to be digested is enclosed in a sui table contain-

€r,  which is then put into an oven or upon some sui table heat ing

equipment.  In hot c l imates Digest ion in the Sun is also pract iced.

The o1d masters of ten digested in horse dung. The t ime required

for Digest ion may involve a few days, a Phi losophical  Month ( fourty

days and nights) or even 3-onger.

Special ly sui table for  Oigest ion is the so cal Ied Pel j -can.
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Into th is container the substance is given, i t  should f i I I

about two thirds of the lower half.  The Pelican is then set into

horse dung up to i ts "waist  l ine" (or upon some other sui table

heat ing equipment) .  A thermostat ical ly control led sand bath or

ash bath does very wel I .  The l iquid evaporated into the upper por-

t ion of  the Pel ican where i t  condenses again because of  the lower

outside temperature, i t  then f lows back through the arms and along

the wal ls.

The modern Alchemist  may use a sui table ref lux system (boi l ing

f lask wi th a condenser mounted on top),  or  even a Soxhlet  Extractor.

I f  the eguipment can be thermostat ical ly regulated i t  can be tef t

wi thout at tendance for considerable t ime.

I t  is  important that  there is suf f ic ient  space for expansion

in the upper part  of  the ref lux system. The moment of  expansion

which is fo l lowed by contract ion is the main cause of  the Exal ta-

t ion of  the l iquid.  The fol lowing sketch suggests a sui table equip-

ment for  Circulat ion.

co nd.en$ erL ' t
<-co ot- tna waten in let

"Helmet" Iexpant.Lon {Lattzl -t t

A
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SUBLIMAT-IOIV takes place when an Extract is driven upwards

into the subr ime (upper)  part  of  a container and precipi tates

there.

DISTILLATf)N is used pr incipal ly to separate volat i le f rom

non-vo1at i le substances. The l iquids are taken out in the form

of vapors through heat,  in a special  cool ing system known as a

condensor they are recondensed into l iquids which are then col-

lected in a special  container.  In th is way sol id substances can

be separated from l iquid onesr or also two l iquids f rom each other

i f  these have di f ferent boi l ing points and the temperature can be

control led adequately.  Cont inued ref in ing through Dist i l lat ion is

cal led Rect i f icat ion.

CloseIy related to Circulat ion are R0TATION and C0H0BATI0N,

the second is of ten used instead of  Circulat ion.

R)TATI)N means boi l ing a l iquid for  a certain per iod in a Re-

f lux System, the heat is then switched of f  and the contents al lowed

to cool ,  af ter  th is i t  is  reheated and again al lowed to cool ,  th is

process is cont inued. A Rotat ion is basical ly a rhythmical  Circu-

lat ion.

C)H)BATIOfr means a ser ies of  successive Dist i l lat ions of  a

solvant over the substance or substances which have been dissolved

in i t .  Af ter  each Dist i l lat ion the Dist i l late is reuni ted wi th

the residue which remained in the boi l ing f Iask,  and the Dist i l la-

t ion is repeated. According to alchemical  concepts th is process

leads to a loosening of  the structure of  certain mater ia ls,  and
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each t ime the solvent takes with i tsel f  a l i t t1e more of  the sol ids

which thus become volat i1e.  (The Alchemist  is  l i t t le interested in

the fact  that  th is may involve certain chemical  changes of  the or i -

g inal  substances, s ince substances in Alchemy can appear in many

forms) .

The technique is very f requent ly used in alchemical  word and

Urbigerus also proposes i t  for  h is Circulatum Iv l inus as the actual

Circulat ion.  (See aphor isms XIV and XV).

Before we dedicate ourselves in detai l  to the process of  makinc

the Circul-atum l , l inus we shoutd know that the term is also used in

Alchemy as a general  term for the alchemical  work in the Plant King-

dom. The term, in the wider sense, Rdy also stand for a number of

preparat ions such as the Temperatum, Li ; le Aqua SoLuens of  Paracel-

sus,  the Seeret  Spiz, i tus Vini  of  Raimundus Lul lus and the Adepts,

E}:e Aqua MereunLaLis,  the Spir i tus l , lereunL i ln iue?saLis,  and others.

We shal l  now come to the actual  preparat ion of  the Circulatum

Minus of  Urbigerus.  Relevant text  port ions are quoted.

c I RCU LATUIi l{  r i lUS

I .

"Our Circulatum Minus is only a speci f icated El ix i r ,  belong-
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ing to the Vegetable Kingdom, by which without f i rer  or  far ther

Preparat ion of  the Vegetables,  we can in a l loment extract  their

t rue Essence, containing their  Vir tue,  eual i ty and property;  which

is a great Chymical  Cur iosi ty,  performing wonders in the Pract ice

of Physick,  and in demonstrat ing some Works of  Nature."

I I .

*We cal l  i t  Circulatum, because, tho never so of ten used in

any Extract ionr or Chymical  Exper iment what-ever,  i t  loses nothing

of i ts Qual i ty,  or  Property:  which is a Perogat ive,  pertaining to

the Universal  El ix i r ,  cal led also the Circulatum Majus,  because i t

commands in al l  the three Kingdoms of  Nature;  whi lst  th is,  being

restrained to one only Kingdom, is for  that  reason st i l 'd Minus."

We di f ferent iate between the CineuLatum Majus and Circulatum l4inus.

The lat ter  is  an El ix i r  which can perform in the P1ant Kingdom what

the Circulatum Majus achieves in aI t  the three Kingdoms (Plant King-

dom, Mineral  Kingdom and Animal Kingdom): The Separat ion of  the

Three Essent iaLs,  Sulphur,  Mercury and Sal t ,  of  a Mixtum.4

It  is  t rue that the Circulatum Minus, i f  correct ly and wel l

prepared, does not lose anything of  i ts  v igour even af ter  repeated

use. A Circulatum, which the author made in his laboratory a num-

ber of  years ago st i l l  separates instant ly any fresh plant immersed

in i t  into i ts Essent ia ls.

I I I .

'Out of  Diana's undetermi-ned Tears,  when Apo1lo has appeared,

af ter  the Separat ion of  the three Elements,  Determinat ion,  Digest ior
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and glor ious Resurrect ionr w€ can, wi thout the Addi t ion of  any

other created thing, prepare th is our determined El ix i r :  Which

is the f i rst ,  noblest ,  and secretest  way of  the Phi losophers."

The Tears of Diana are the l" lercury, the undetermined or pure

ethyl-aIcohol ,  i .e.  ethyl-a1cohol  which has not yet  been speci f ied

by adding any mineral  sal ts to i t  ( f ixed Earth).

When Apol lo has appeared: af ter  the volat i le Sulphur,  i .e.

the essent ia l  o i I ,  has been extracted from the plant species,  for

instance through steam dist i l lat ion.  The appearance of  Apol}o,

the dist i l lat ion of  the essent ia l  o i ls ,  is  a lways the f i rst  step

in Separat ion.  (Note:  Apol lo = sun = ye1Iow -  HWN)

Urbigerus states that  the Separat ion of  a species into i ts

Three Essent ia ls (here cal1ed the Elements) is necessary for  the

work.  The Mercury is then determined by adding the other pur i f ied

substances. i .e.  the Sal t  and the f ixed and the unf ixed Sulphur,

th is is fo l lowed by Digest ion and subsequent Dist i l lat ions.  rn

this way we can prepare the Circulatum Minus out of  one thing with-

out any addi t ion.  Urbigerus considers th is to be the noblest  way

of preparat ion.

rv.

"The Determinat ion of  our Diana's Tears consists only in their

perfect  and indissoluble Union with the f ixt  Vegetable Earth,  phi lo-

sophical ly prepared, prui f ied,  and spir i tual ized: for  the love of

which they are forced to leave their  f i rst  universed undetermined

property,  and be clothed with a determined part icular one, which
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is  required for our Circulatum Minus."

Urbigerus te l ls us c lear ly what he means by Determinat ion of

Dianars Tears.  But the SaIt  f rom the plant body ( f ixed Vegetable

Earth) must be prepared alchemical Iy,  i .e.  correct ly calc inedr pur i -

f ied and spir i tual ized (made volat i le) ,  by th is their  nature is

changed.

v.

"Our second way of  prepar ing th is our Vegetable El ix i r  is  by

a r ight  Manj-pulat ion of  a Plant of  the noblest  Degree, standing by

i tsel f  or  supported by others:  af ter  the Preparat ion of  which,

and i ts Putrefact ion,  Reduct ion into an OiI ,  Separat ion of  the

three Pr inciples,  wi th their  Pur i f icat ion,  Union, and Spir i tual iza-

t ion,  the whole is to be turned into a spir i tual  ever- l iv ing Foun-

tain,  renewing every Plant,  that  shal l  be plunged in i t .  "

Urbigerus refers to the Vine. Dur ing the so cal led Opus Vini ,

he Work wi th the Wine, there comes a stage where the pract icant

may choose between a volat i le l iquid resul t  or  a f ixed resul t ,  a

Stone. For the "Reduct ion into an Oi l"  the reader may also refer

to Glauberus Concentratuss,  and to the Opera Vegetabi l ia of  Hol-

landus' .  The procedure would be too tengthy to be descr ibed here,

we shal l  therefore concentrate on the f i rst  and the thi rd way of

making the Circulatum.

VI.

"The third and common vray is only a Conjunct ion of  a f ix t

Vegetable SaIt  wi th i ts own volat i le sulphureous Spir i t ,  both to
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be found ready prepared by any vulgar Chymist ,  and since in their

Preparat ion the purest  Sulphur,  containing the Soul ,  has suffered

some Detr iment by their  not  being phi losophical ly manipulated, they

cannot be inseparably joined without a sulphureous l ' ledium, by which

the SouI being strengthened, the Body and Spir i t  are also through

i t  made capable of  a perfect  Union. "

The conjunct ion of  a f ixed vegetable sal t  (obtained from the

plant body through Calcinat ion and subsequent extract ion and pur i -

f icat ion) wi th i ts own sulphureous spir i t  serves for the prepara-

t ion.  The volat i le sulphureous spir i t  is  an alcohol ic essence dis-

t i l led f rom a plant.  ("Sulphureous Spir i t "  a lways means an alco-

hol ic dist i l late which contains the essent ia l  o i I ,  the volat i le

Sulphur of  the species.)  These aromat ic alcoholates were f requent ly

sold by chemists and a number of  t reat ises on the Art  of  Dist i l la-

t ion refer to them. The famous l , later of  CarmeLite and the Watev,

of  ELtzabeth of  Hungary are compound examples of  these. However

these "Waters" or sulphureous spir i ts are dist i l lates and therefore

lack the f ixed part  of  the Sulphur,  which,  because of  i ts  non-vo-

lat i le nature,  could not be dist i l led and therefore was discarded.

From the alchemical  point  of  v iew this f ract ionat ion is unphi loso-

phical  s ince the f ixed part  of  the Sulphur contains the other part

of  the Sou1. (We shal l  see later that  the organic acids i t  con-

tains are the key to the secret  of  volat i l iz ing the Sal ts) .  Since

the organic acids present in the dist i l late do not suf f ice for  the

operat ion,  more have to be added from outside. In th is way the Sul-
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phur is strengthened and acts

the Body and the Spir i t ,  the

ing aphor ism Urbigerus te1ls

and from where sre can obtain

as a catalyst  in br inging together

Sal t  and the Mercury.  In the fo l low-

us what th is sulphureous matter is

i r .

VII .

"The proper Medium, requis i te for  the indissoluble Union of

these two Subjects,  is  only a sulphureous and bi tuminous Matter,

issuing out of  a Plant,  l iv ing or dead, which is to be found in

several  parts of  the Wor1d, and is known to al l  manner of  Men,

(The Copavian we f ind to be the best,  and af ter  that  the I ta l ian),

by which, af ter  i t  has been separated from i ts feculent parts throug

our Universal  I ' lenstruum, aI I  the Pores and Atoms of  the f ix t  SaIt ,

which is extremely for t i f ied by i t ,  being di lated, i t  is  made ca-

pable of  receiv ing i ts own Spir i t  and uni t ing i tsel f  wi th i t . "

Urbigerus c lear ly refers to resins.  These are complex mix-

tures of  mainly aromat ic substances with propert ies of  acids,  fur-

ther alcohols,  phenols,  strongly unsaturated substances. Resins

are c losely related to terpenes. We obtain resins by in insur ing

certain t rees, mainly pines, f i rs,  larch t rees and a number of  exo-

t ic species.  A special  var iety of  resin is amber.  The German text

of  Urbigerus contains a decis ive sentence: "und von al len Arten

derer Meerf ischen (Meerf ishern) erkandt wird" (and is recognized

by al l  k inds of  sea f ish or sea f ishermen).  This obvious reference

to amber put the author on the r ight  t rack.  (Succinic acid which

amber contains is a marvel lous catalyst) .
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But Urbigerus himsel f  te l ls  us which k inds of  resins he con-

siders part icular ly sui table for  the operat ion.  First  the Copavian

( i re,  Copaiva Balsam obtained from Copaiva Balsama),  next  to th is

he recommends the " I ta1ian" resin,  taken from the character ist ic

I ta l ian pines abundant ly found in the country.  The pine is of ten

ment ioned in I ta l ian poetry and even in music (Ottor ino Respighi :

' I  Pini  d i  Roma')  .  This resin has to be pur i f ied f rom i ts feculent

parts by water.  The best method of  pur i f icat ion would be a proper

dist i l lat ion.  Le Febure in his work "Chymischer Handlei ter"  des-

cr ibes th is process as fo11ows6:

"The resin is to be pulver ized and mixed with three parts of

pulver ized br icks and one part  of  conrmon sal t  which has previously

been completely dr ied by heat ing.  The whole is then given into a

retort  and dist i l led by constant ly increasing the temperature.

Some of the oi ly dist i l late can be used as i t  is  .  The dist i l late

can also be rect i f ied by adding once more three parts of  conrmon

sal t  and by dist i l l ing again.  "

The easiest  for  us is to buy readi ly c lar i f ied resins,  such

as Copaiva Balsam (balsams are mixtures of  resins and ether ic oi ls,

part ly wi th aromat ic acids) or Canada Ba1sam, the exudat ion of  the

North American Balsam Fir  (Abies Balsamica),  which is,  str ict ly

speaking, a turpent ine.  I t  contains about 24 percent of  essent ia l

o i l ,  60 percent of  resin soluble in alcohol  and 16 percent of  resin

solubl-e in ether.  (Note:  Be sure purchased Balsam is not mixed

with zylene -  HWN)
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The author exper imented with var ious resins whi le making his

Circulata.  Because of  the excel lent  resul ts obtained with Canada

Balsam he would l ike to recommend this to his companions in the

Art .  Canada Balsam is used in microscopy and is avai labl-e in

highly pur i f ied condi t ion.  Whatever resinous matter you decide

to use, make sure that i t  is  natural  and not f ragmented. Natural

Canada Balsam is easi ly avai lable,  a l though certainly not the cheap-

est  resin.  (Note:  Prof .  Junius also suggests Cedarwood Oi l  -  Hi lN)

I f  you careful ly look at  the copper plate you may observe that

there is a hole in the t ree, f rom which resins f low. In fact ,  the

r iver into which Apol1o and Diana have to step, is resinous. No-

t ice that  Diana comes out of  the r iver on the other s ide wi th Apol-

Io 's Sun in her hand, they have become one being.

VII I .

"To fort i fy the Sulphur,  and open the Pores of  the Sal t r  r lo

other lv lethod is to be used, but to imbibe the same with the bi tu-

minous Matter in a moderately digest ive Heatr  Ers i f  one would hatch

Chickens, and as the Sal t  grows d.y,  the Imbibi t ions are to be re-

peated, unt i l  you f ind i t  fu l ly  saturated that i t  refuses to imbibe

any more of the l ' latter. "

"To fort i fy the Sulphur,"  th is indicates that the SaIt  and the

Sulphur have already been put together.  We now add of  the resinous

matter,  imbibing our mixture of  Sal t  and (volat i Ie)  Sulphur wi th i t .

The whole is then exposed to moderate heat (digested).  The imbi-

bi t ion is repeated whenever the matter becomes dry.
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Before adding the resinous matter,  the pract icant stands at
a crossroad'  He can choose at  th is point  whether he wants to take

the dry or the wet way. In the f i rst  case the sal ts of  the f ixed

part  of  the Sulphur obtained by Calc inat ion would be added. These

wourd not volat i l ize the sal t  of  the body, and the resul t  wi l l  be
a stone'  (Frater Arbertus has descr ibed the process in his conrmen-

tary to Urbigerus in aphor ism VII I ) .

rx.
"  rn the course of  rmbibi t ions the whole l " lass is at  least  n ine

or ten t imes a day to be st i r red wi th a spatula,  or  some other rn_
strument of  dry wood, by which rei terated Mot i -on, the bi tuminous

l" lat ter  receives a better ingress into the Bod.y,  and perfects the

Operat ion sooner.  "

X.

"Great care is to be taken, that  in the performance of  the

rmbibi t ions'  no k ind of  soi l  or  Dust fa l l  into your Matter,  for

the prevent ion of  which your vessel  may be kept covered with a

Paper '  pr ickt  fu l l  of  holesr or any other sui table cover ing,  and

that nothing come near i t ,  which has i ts own internal  Sulphur:

for  the Pores of  the sal t  being very much dirated, and opened, i t

may easi ly determine i t  serf  to any other subject ,  and so spoi l

your Undertaking. "

s ince at  th is stage we already operate wi th highry pur i f ied

substances, care must be taken that no impuri t ies spoi l  the work.

The author has obtained good resul ts wi th ent i re ly c losed rather
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large f lasks.  Per iodical ly the f lasks were opened for some t ime

to aI low for f resh air ,  they were then closed again.  The danger

of  contaminat ion is reduced considerably by working in a c losed

oven ( incubator) .

xr.

" I f  in threer or four Weeks t ime at  the far thest,  your f ix t

Vegetable SaIt  does not manifest  i ts  fu l l  Saturat ion,  i t  wi l l  cer-

ta in ly be in vain for  you to go any further wi th i t :  for  you may

assure yoursel f ,  that  you ei ther err  in the Not ion of  the Sal t  or

the real  sulphureous Medium, or in the Management of  the Imbibi-

t ions.  "

XII .

"When your fmbibi t ions are fu l ly  performed, your Sal t  wi I l

then be in a convenient readiness to receive i ts own Spir i t ,  by

which i t  is  made volat i l ,  spir i tual ,  t ransparent,  and wonderful ly

penetrat i rg,  enter ing of  a sudden into the Pores and Part ic les of

every Vegetable,  and separat ing in a moment their  t rue Essence of

Elements.  "

I f  everything has gone weI l ,  we can now pour on the Mercury,

i .e.  the rect i f ied ethyl-alcohoI.  ( l lote:  AIcohol  extracted from

wine is probably best HWN)

XII I .

"Al tho the Sal t  is  fu l ly  prepared for the Recept ion of  i ts

own Spir i t ,  yet  unless you wel l  observe the r ight  Proport ion of

them (which is,  that  the volat i l  a lways predominate over the f ix t )
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you wil l  never be able to make any perfect Union between these two

Subjects,  contrary in Qual i ty,  though not in Nature.

The alcohol  must dominate in proport ion over the f ixed. The

author has achieved good resul ts by a proport ion of  6:1 or even 8:1

xrv.

"Before you begin your Dist i l lat ions and Cohobat ions,  af ter

the Addi t ion of  the Vegetable Spir i t  to i ts own SaIt ,  a Putrefac-

t ion of  e ight or ten days is to precede, dur ing which t ime, the

sulphureous Spir i t ,  strengthened by the bi tuminous Matter,  and

f inding the Sal t  f i t  for  Conjunct ion wi th i t ,  has the power to

enter into i ts Pores,  to faci l i tate i ts Volat i l izat ion,  and Union."

Dur ing this "Putrefact ion" which is nothing else but a fur ther

Digest ion,  there is a change in colour and the Sal t  appears l ike

some kind of  s l ime. The strengthened Sulphur and the Spir i t  now

act upon the Sal t  beginning to make i t  volat i le.  Af ter  th is we

begin our Dist i l lat ions.

xv.

" I f  af ter  s ix or seven Dist i l lat ions and Cohobat ions of  the

dist i l led upon the Remainder,  you do not f ind your Spir i t  to be

extremely sharp,  and the Remainder in the bottom al together insi-

pid,  i t  wi l l  be an evident Sign that you fai l  in the t rue knowledge

of the Vegetable Spir i t ,  which,  being exceedingly volat i l ,  has in

Nature power to volat i l ize i ts own Body, and uni te i tsel f  insepar-

ably rdi th i t ,  f inding i t  capable of  i ts  Recept ion."

The Dist i l lat ions are to be carr ied out in the water bath,  be-
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tween Dist i l lat ions af ter  Cohobat ions (when the dist i l late has

been poured back over the residue) r Err occasional further period

of Digest ion is useful .  Af ter  seven Dist i l lat ions you wi l l  f ind

your dist i l late to have a character ist ic very penetrant odour and

a sharp corrosive taste.

XVI.

" I t  is  to be observed, that  in the Progress of  your Dist i l la-

t ions the sulphureous Medium do not in the least  ascend: for  as

i t  is  a real  Medium, concurr ing to uni te the Body with the Spir i t ,

before the Spir i tual izat ion of  the Body, and without the Concur-

rence of  which no perfect  Union of  these two Subjects is to be ex-

pected; so on the contrary in the Progress of  the Work i ts Concur-

rence would be hiqhly disadvantageous to them both,  and total ly

subvert  the Operat ion.  "

To avoid th is we make al l  our Dist i l lat ions in the water bath.

I f  the temperature would be too high the resul t  would also rather

be a f ixat ion of  the volat i le parts on the SaIt  instead of  a vola-

t i l izat ion.  Careful  s low Dist i l lat ion is needed in aI1 at tempts

of volat i l izat ion.

XVII .

"The ascending of  the sulphureous Medium, when the Spir i t  be-

gins to carry over i ts own Body, to uni te i tsel f  inseparably wi th

i t ,  evident ly and certainly s igni f ies,  that  you do not regulate

your Fire,  as you should,  and that,  instead of  g iv ing a gent le

vaporous Heat to faci l i tate the Union, you give a v io lent one to
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destroy i t .  "

XVII I .

"When your Sal t  is  brought to i ts perfect  Spir i tual izat ion,

and real  Union with i ts own volat i le Spir i t ,  then you wi l l  have

in your power your Circulatum Minusr or Vegetable E1ix i r ,  and

Ivlenstruum, with which you wil l  be able to perform wonders in

the Vegetable Kingdom, separat ing in a moment not only their

Pr inciples or Elements,  but  a lso at  one and the same Operat ion

the Pure f rom the Impure. "

I f  you have worked correct ly you wi l l  now have made the Cir-

culatum Minus accordi-ng to the th i rd way. At the same t ime you now

understand the f i rst  wdlr  s ince aI I  you have to do is to prepare i t

f rom the same plant species f rom which you took your resinous mat-

ter ,  for  instance from pines or f i rs.  You can extract  your re-

sinous matter f rom smal l  branches of  p ine:or f i r  by steam dist i l la-

t ion.  This is how natural  turpent ines are obtained. For the rest

you proceed as above.

In the fo l lowing aphor isms Urbigerus informs us what the Cir-

culatum can do.

xrx.

" I f  into th is your Vegetable El ix i r  you put any green Vegeta-

ble,  shred in pieces, i t  wi l l  in less than hal f  a quarter of  an

hour wi thout any external  Heat putr i fy,  and precipi tate i tsel f

into the bottom qui te dead, (which is nothing but the cursed Ex-

cremental  Earth) and on the Top wi l l  swim a yel Iow Oi l ,  containing
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the Sal t  and Sulphur,  and the El ix i r  wi l l  be of  the Colour of  the

Plant '  comprehending i ts vegetable spir i t :  which i f  i t  does not,

' t is  a s ign,  that  your Operat ions have not been phi losophical . ' ,

when you immerse a f reshly cut  green plant,  for  instance a

leaf or two of  Peppermint ,  you wi l l  f i rst  not ice that  the r iquid

becomes mi lky and even total ty opaque. This is the s ign of  an

emulsion. r f  you al low i t  to stand for some t ime, the t iny oir

drops wi l l  gradual ly ascend to the surface and f inal ly form a layer

of  yel low oi I .  This oi I  contains the SaIt  and the Sulphur of  the

species immersed in the Circulatum. The authorrs exper ience has

shown that the colour of  the oi l  var ies f rom species to species.

A dry herb wi l l  immediately colour the menstruum and separate the

essent ia ls.

In the next aphor ism Urbigerus te l ls us about the therapeut ic

value of  th is oi l .

xx.

"one only drop of  th is yel lowish oir ,  g iven in Distempers

according to the Vir tue and Qual i ty,  at t r ibuted to the pIant,  every

Morning and Evening in a Glass of  Winer or any other convenient

VehicIe,  wi l l  infal t ib ly and insensibly cure those Distempers,  and

corroborate the v i ta l  spir i ts,  i f  constant ly taken to pur i fy the

Blood in s ickly and infect ious Times."

Aphor isms XXI XXMel l  us about fur ther use of  the Circulatum

I" l inus.  r t  wi l l  extract  the t incture f rom corals (xxr) ,  i t  serves
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for  making the El ix i r  Propr ietat is i f  equal

Aloe and Saffron are immersed in i t  (XXII)  
'

k ind,s of  Gums, Oi ls and Balsams, separat ing

I t  a lso extracts the t incture f rom a number

(xxrv) .

Aphorism XXV f inal ly te l ls  us that  we can recover the

after use through gent ly dist i l lat ion,  so that we may

required.

qual t i t ies of  Myrrh,

i t  a lso dissolves a1I

their  Essence (XXII I ) .

of  metals and minerals

Circulatum

use i t  when

XXI

"r f  you put coral  into th is menstruumr lou wir l  se an admir-

able Exper iment:  for  a l though i ts pores are compacterr  than

in any other vegetable;  yet  i t  wi l l  on a sudden transmit  i ts

internal  Spir i t  into the Menstruumr and sendings i ts Soul  and

Body, l ike a blodd-red oi l  to the Topr wi l l  at  rast  fa l l  to

the Bottom l ike a grayish Excrement".

XXI I

f f  Myrrh,  Al .oes and Saffron t  of  each an equal  euant i tyr  are

put into th is Menstruumr the t ruest El ix i r  propr ietat is (as

Paracelsus terms i t )  which is a most excel lent  Cordialr  dnd

almost as of  great Eff icacy and vir tuer ES the universar El-

ix i r  i tsel f r  in cur ing a1r Distempersr wi l r  presentry swim

on the Top and i ts caput Mortuum wir l  separate to the bottom".
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XXII I

"This Vegetable Menstruum dissolves not only al l  sorts of

Gums or any other k ind of  substance in the vegetable King-

domr but also al l  sorts of  Oi ls and Balsamsr coming out

of  Treesr separat ing their  t rue Essence, by vhich you may

perform wonderful  th ings both upon I iv ing godies and dead oD€sr

the last  of  which i t  preserves forever hr i thout opening or any

further Preparat ion of  them".

XXIV

"Though this Menstruum is only speci f icated upon Vegetables,  i t ,

wi l ]  nevertheless in a moment draw the Tincture out of  Metals

and Minerals;  but  i t  wi l l  not  separate al l  their  pr inciples,

not being the appropr iated Menstruum for such operat ions:  and

though such surphurs are highry balsamic for  the Lungs and

Spreenr !et  s ince our El ix i r  propr ietat is far  exceeds those

praeter natural  Preparat ionsr w€ only give th is as a cur ious

Exper iment "  .

XXV

"since this vegetable Menst,ruum is eternal  r  lou must observe

that you lose nothing of  i ts  Quant i ty or Qual i ty in separat ing

of i t  f rom the oi l  and spir i t  of  the vegetable,  which is done

by a gentre Dest i r lat ion in Balneo vaporosr the vessel  being

very wel l  luted and dr ied before.  The Menstruum coming over wi th

the Fregm of the vegetable,  f rom which i t  is  by a Dist i r lat ion

in Barneo to be separated for far ther uses, leaves the oi l  at

the Bottomr uni ted wi th i ts own Spir i t r  which wi l l  easi ly go
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over in any common Heatr  Dot leaving anything behind i t :  which

is a Mark of  i ts  Spir i tual izat ion,  Pur i f icat ion and Regenera-

t ionr that  i t  has received from the Menstruum".

xxvl

out of  th is oi t  or  Essence of  your Vegetable so prepared,

or by any other Phirosophicat  ndlr  (as we have ment ioned in

our second manner of  making thisr  our El ix i r )  i f  you know how to

putr i fy i t  natural ly wi thout any Firer dnd to separate al l  our

Pr inciples out of  i t ,  pur i fy ing and uni t ing them inseparably

together,  being al l  made spir i tual  and transparentr  you wiI l

then have out of  th is second Regenerat ion the greatest  Arcanum

in the worrdr as upon vegetablesr so al-so upon minerals and

Metalsr  except Gold and Si lver" .

XXVI I

"r f  th is regenerated Essence be determined with our First

Matter,  i t  wi l l  then be in a capaci ty radical ly to dissolve al l

sorts of  Metars or Mineralsr  dnd pr inciparry Gord, which is

impercept ib ly dissolved in i t  l ike Ice in common t{ater.  I t  can

never be separated common Gold again,  nei ther by Dist i l lat ion

nor Digest ion:  out of  whichr af ter  a phi losophical  d igest ionr

separat ion of  the three pr inciplesr wi th their  pur i f icat , ion,

unionr Digest ion and third Regenerat ionr lou may prepare t ,he

great Medicin of  Medicins t  of  equal  v i r t ,ue and eual i ty wi t ,h the

Grand Ei l ixr  upon human Bodiesr dnd with our Mercury Simplex

upon Metals or MineraLs".
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XXVI I  I

"The determinat ing th is regenerated Menstruum with our f i rst

Matter is to be performed by i ts Amalgamation with i t ,  in which

the Vegetable Menstruum, drawing out of  i t ,  a l l  i ts  Qual i t ies and

Propert iesr and uni t ing them with i ts orfnr is made capable of

the same Vir tue and Propertyr  ds our Mercury Simplexr in dis-

soloving and volat iz ing every created thingr that  shaII  come

near i tu.

XXI X

"Some are of  Opinion that both the El ix i rs may be produced out

of  several  determined things as Human Excrementsr May Dew (which

they also cal l  their  Menstruum from above t  oE water f rom the

Clouds) etc.  as also that Grand El ix i r  may be prepared out of

th is or any other Vegetable regenerated Flenstruum. But s ince we

know that such Menstruumsr which they cal l  their  Phi losophical

Mercuryr dl though they may dissol-ve and volat ize Metalsr  yet

cannot,  mel iorate any of  themr th is Dissolut ion and Volatal iz-

at ion being nei ther Natural  nor Phi losophicalr  w€ therefore wi t ,h

good Reason judge al l  those Opinions to be only fa lse Suppo-

si t ions and i11-grounded and imaginary Not ions".

xxx

"We with our Div ine Master Hermes absolutely af f i rm, that ,  AI-

mighty God havingr af ter  He had created al l  th ingsr commanded

every one of  them to procreate out of  i ts  own kind. Our El ix i rs

are not to be produced by any of  those sophist ical  waysr ds we
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have ful ly made appear in these and our precedent Aphor ismsr

in which we have given ample Instruct ions for  the prepar ing of

the Universal  El ix i r  out  of  our undetermined Matter and the

speci f icated one out of  the Root of  Vegetables".

xxxl

"Out of  the t rue Affect ion and Chari tyr  l re have for al l  Lovers

of the ArtSr w€ advise every one, who shal l  desire to prepare

ei ther of  theser ouE El ix i rs,  only to fo l lov our infal l ib le

Rules,  being the Compendium of the whole Pract ice and Theory

according to al l  t rue Phi losophersr dnd not to mind any othr:

for  some, having del ievered thigns by Hearsayr others f rom

Reading, and a very few from their  own Pract ice,  they may

easi ly be imposed upon and deluded by any Pseudo-cymist  or  pre-

tended Adept "  .
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